
500
Boxes of- - "Pennsylvania

Royal Standard" tmper and envel
opes, jnjt received. Worth 35c of
anybody s monev. Our price is an
even quarter of a dollar and, after
using part of it if you think it is
hot worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North (Vlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON CREESES
We mako a specialty of Gasollno, 60c

In five gallon lots dollvorod. Mica and
U. S. axle tjreeM.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, BLtSSfc
VnH ortlrrfl prom) tly ntftenital to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give nie i call. I
carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, this Hand or America, n,

VU tho tmo pathway, "Tlie Iron Mountain

Koute." which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blb.sards or

high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping

oars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
svstem. For rates right from your homo.

1.. r..v..,nijt,t ilminitru,nlit, i.iin c I lu ...",
canl, J. P. MtCann, T. P. Agent. CIO Rail-

road avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Iloyt, G. E. P. Act.

EXTRA
STIFF'S SflliE

-- OR-

FURNITU RE.

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 6EKTS OH I DOLLAR.

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

Vt'K IIAVK TIIK
HKH1UN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 17 Il'ewf Centre Street.- -

PITHY POINTS.

'hm.iiIiis Throughout the Country
ChroMel...! tnr lln.tjr Perusal.

Firebugs are operating at Pottsvllle. 1Tiimiiq'iR's new Hotel Mojrer was opened
fur business on Tuesday evening.

Tuesday, Aug. 10th, will he pay day for
the Lehigh Vslley Rn'lr nit employes on the
Mahanny division.

The Tamaqiia Manufacturing Company lias Sz
been compelled hy the iucrcasc of business to
Increase their force.

The announcement of August sales at II. 1.
(fill's dry goods store appears in another
col ami! of to day s issue. 6

It is now stated the tabigh Valley Kail- - 5
road will uot dispense with the C A I. police
but wtll the force.

Farmers In the vicinity of Tamsn.ua talk
of raising the price of potatoes, claiming the
recent rains Injured the crop.

Falling iulo a kettle of hot water, little
Thomas Savage, of I3aton, was scalded to
badly that be diet wltblo a few hours. 1The night police of Mt. Carmel will 1

eleeted annually, an effort to have tiioin
elected for life having failed lu Council. IF

Burglars entered the store of P. P. Kltt- -

man, at Lock Haven, aud stole watches,
revolvers and other goods to the value of $76.

the merchants of SliaraoMn
wtll indulge In their annual picnic and In
dian park will witness many flue contests in Eathl tics.

It is probable that tho application for a new E
trial for murderer Charles O. Kaiser, nf
Norrlstown, will not be argued before next
February.

Miuersville is the next town to lie lie- -

sieged br the Salvation Army. The gospel
teut will be erected there the latter lrt of
this week and Uaptatiu and Mrs. Scbaffuer
will be In charge. SET

Half a dosen present and former letter car-
riers

E
of Cliambersburg will leceive ahutit Es)200 each for working overtime in the years

1887 to 1801. E
Harry Ettner, the Laucastex post office Eclerk accused of robbing the malls, who shot

himself In tho side, is recovering, aud will be
given a hearing next Thursday.

The Imdy of William Itoberts, who was
drowned Saturday at Laury'a Island, Lehigh
county, was recovered yesterday at Huken-dauqti-

flvo miles from the place of the
accident.

Tom Wilkes, C. C. llurchlU's lacer, was
shipped to Iteadiug to day to prepare for tlio
races two weeks hence. He will lie accom-
panied by a trainer from Williamsport who
will also drive him.

The members of the P. O. S. of A., who re-

cently hold a convention at Wilkesharre to
take steps to prevent the wholesale naturali-
zation of foreiguors, are now circulating peti-
tions fnrsigiiatures in overy town aud village
in the county.

Thomas Pepper, Jr., of Ashland, was at
tho treasurer's office yesterday and settled in
full the amount his father, Thomas Pepper,

was surcharged with. He handed
in his check for $1,818.84, which includes in-

terest ii' to date.
When you want good roofing, plumbing,.

gas fitting, or genera tlnsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre strcot1
Dealer ic 6teres tf

ENTOMBED IN A MINEr
.V Miner ThrUltnR lixperlence In Tucker

'o. 3 Colliery.
Joseph Karawic, a Lithuauian residing on

West Co.,1 street, was released from a man- -

way at Packer No. a mine this morning after
having been entombed for about nineteon
hours. Tho man frequently works many
hours ovor timo, and has sometimes worked
twoandthrco shifts on a stretch, but on
such occasions seuds word to his home
to have Ills moals sent to him.
Ills wife felt no uneasiness about him
until this morning. Karawicz's brother
went to tho initio and reported tho miner
uiiMiltiK. Patrick Ponton, the inside fore
man, Jamos Aloxandor, fire boss, and Louis
Kline and Joseph Kalnski went into the
initio to make a search. They found the
placo the missing man worked iu choked
witli coal and surmised what had happened
and at once proceeded to locate tho migxing
man. After workiug about an hour they
succeeded in reselling the heading In winch
Karawlcz was entombed and got him out.
The man was liulujured and came out in
excellent spirits. He lost no time iu getting
home aud, after washing himself and eatitig
a good breakfast, ho went to bed and had a
good Bleep.

Karawicz said to a Herald reporter to-

day that his work was to run loose coal out
of a battery iu the slant. At about 11:45
yesterday morning be made a liolo and was
about to put In tlio dualin and cap when the
Goal started. Ho jumped iuto a manway.
liarely escaping a rush that blocked the place
at the 0'ieiiing of the manway and entombed
bun. Karawicz says that he did not become
alarmed, as ho knew that his rescue would
be a matter of very short time after he would
lie reported missing. He had Ills watch
with him and by watching the movements
and occasionally listening to the ticking
lie muuaged to disiAil some of the
lonesomeiiess attending his situation.
Ho did not sutfer from li linger and only
slightly from thirst. Karawicz is a man Si
years of age aud is married, but lias no
children. He speaks and understands Eng
lish w oil. He spoke of his cxpe-ieu- in a
very yominon pUy manner.

Nothing In It.
Mt. Oirinel mid Ashland newspapers have

been publishing thrilling stories of an at-

tack made by tramps upon O. & I. Policeman
Metger, In which It is stated that the officer
was severely lieaten ou a freight train last
Sunday v lib a coupling pin in the hands of
one of the trumps. Mr. Ueiger stated to a
Hkhai.d reporter this morning that the
storks are without foundation of truth. He
says he figured iu nothing of the kind and
thut, moreover, liu has not been ou a freight
train ou any Sunday, nor has he been at
saulted by tramps, during the twenty-on- e

ycurj lie ban been ou the force. Mr. (ieiger's
friends were not disposed to credit the
rcpoits, as he is known to lie a man well able
to take care or u.msell lu such encounters,
and whonever ho lias had trouble witli
trumps the latter have generally been only
too anxious to avoid him.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
m.iy be suid of Do Witt's Witch liasel Salve,
1'ili-- and rectal diseases, cute, burns, bruise.
Utter, eczema aud all skiu troubles may be
en red by it quickly aud permanently. C. II .
Hagi'iibiich.

Shaltniklii'n Mulltuueut.
At its meeting ou Tuesday night the town

council of Bhamoklu granted Lincoln Post
(I. A. It. permission to erect their soldier's
monument at the intersection of Market and
ludeoeudeuce streets, provided the abutting
propeity owners concur. As there is but
litte doubt of their concurrence the prospects
aro that Hbamoklu will ere long tutve a flee
monument.

Are you a suite re r from that terrible plague,
Itching Piles? Dusm's Ointment will bring
you iiistsut relief aud permanent cure. Get

it from your dealer.

Workman KueeHKibs.
James Donahue, a workman, employe bjr

the Supervisor, succumbed to the beat While
at work ou South Main street yesterday. He
recovered, but wee unable tu work WmU).

JMtttm hy u lHC.
A dog owned by a Pole natoed Cooper

at the West end of Coal street yester-
day bit Charles, 18 u of John
O'Hara, in tbe baud. The owner promised
to have tbe dog shot.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name

Lbwiu & IUkr, Aaklaud, Pa., is printed on

ever sack.

KiiiiiamiiuiiKuaiuniiuiituaiaiiituniumiuiiiiitn 3
1 WOMEN WITH 1 1

1 LITTLE FEET

3
3
3

MM

3

Can have the double satisfaction of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Tie w have in the store, and putting
money into tlltlr pocketpooks the same
time.

number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sixes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75c

pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Pine
enmtgli for street wear; exceptionally
good for house wear.

3
3

3

J Wa'v Just a Wmw

3
$

3
3

s
3

at

A

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
aud $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for

-- SI.39. Some are the new toes ; nil are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear ntmow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for SI. 39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, aro given
every customer. 25.00 worth entitles yon ton

HANDSOME : PALLOR : LAMP.

Shoe Store, 1 1
PVloyr, IVIgr.

2 Factory
85

- J. A.E

TI10 'MrCVi'-i- l t'lnrin til Io Proinr(l.
Warh'T' t. 1. Aug. 6. The govern-

ment .:i presa the McCord claim
ugal.. 1 l'eiu, which has been stand-
ing for nearly 12 years. McCord la nn
American railroad engineer and super-
intendent from Pennsylvania, still liv-
ing In Peru. During one of the revo-
lutions in that country he was Impris-
oned by the revolutionists, brought out
ueiore a nie ui buiuicib m uc biiui muu i

his execution only prevented by the
--action of the foreign consuls In rais-- 1

Ing a subscription to pay a flue of 10,000
soles arbitrarily Imposed upon lilm.
Last December Secretary Olney Bent an
urgent dispatch to the United States
minister at Lima for presentation to
the 'Peruvian government demanding
the payment of the indemnity of $60,-00- 0.

The last phase of the case 1b the
presentation to the new minister of
another "note reiterating the demand
for a settlement of the claim.

Ton Tliourmiiil Dotliu'u I'm' ii"iror.o.
Nashville, Aug. 5. Jim Key, a ly

well educated horse, owned by
Dr. William Key, a highly respected
negro of Shelbyvllle, this state, and
which has been on exhibition at the
centennial exposition for two months,
has been sold to U. O. Duffleld, of New
York, for $10,000, and shipped to that
city. Dr. Key devoted seven years to
teaching and training the horse.

I'rronittlonw A'trnliist J.niiillnu Troop.
Canon, Crete, Aug. 6. On the receipt

of the news that the Turkish squadron
from the Dardanelles was coming into
these waters the foreign warships got
up steam, and the International troops
ou shore have taken measures to an-

ticipate any possible complications.
The report and these preparations have
greatly excited the Mussulmans.

I'oll' Ilotwoen tlio frwlH'oln.
Metuchen. N. J.. Aug. S. While at

tempting to get on board of a freight
train at Metuchen yesterday Otto Cru-ge- l.

24 years old, of Philadelphia, mis-

sed his footing and fell between the
wheels. Both of his legs were cut off

by the train, and he died in lesB than
an hour after he received his Injuries.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU ltKXT. Store room and dwelling, on
South .Timlin htrect. next to IlKltAI.n oillco.

Apply to J. W. Johnson, North Main street.

BED SPRINGS
Given Away Free.

We will present every pur-
chaser of a bed room suit
to-da- y and with a
fine extension spring to fir, any
sized bed. This is a free gift.
We have only a few more
suits on hand.

-- AUCTION 0N--

Thursday,
Friday and

. . .Saturday.
Kverytlting must be sold at once.

Don't delay to come for
bargains.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St.

Helow Lehigh Valley depot, next to
Dallus' butcher shop.
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MAHANOY CITY.

Di'upi'e tho threatening weather indications
of the morning seven hundred pcoplo wont
to Lakrsidu y to attend the picnic of St.
Paul's lteformed Sunday school. It is ex-

pected that before night the attendants will
aggregate 1,000.

Mrs Ah ron Itrownmillcr, wife of the pro-

prietor of the Hotel Kaicr. is suffering from
appendicitis and is iu a critical conilltton.

m. .T. Hnnnhsnev. secrctarv for C. D. Kaier
t i, conslderlna tho advisability of
converting the old Mountain house, the land
mark on Ilroad Mountain about a mile from
town, iuto a modern summer resoit.

The funeral of Oliver Nathan, son of Mrs.
Kntlinn llecker, took placo yesterday aftor-iKMi-

Interment at llarnesvillo.
Thomas Horan has purchased the pacer

"Hurry T," from tlio Wayno stock farm near
Philadelphia. His timo is reputed to bo
2:12J.

A rjrutus.
Whllo General Chunzy wua command-

ing the Army of thu Loire, a sniull com-
pany of soldiers (jot too ucnr n liiryo post
of tho oticiny nt'iir the town of SioziuiKO
nnd were drUci buck by n tcrrlhlo cross
Are. They hud loft their rcRiinontnl flug
behind them, n thing almost unhcurd of
in tlint winy, and when Ciiptuln Henry,
who v.ns riding toward them on tlio field
of buttle, noticed this loss, he inuutdliito-l-

ordered tljuni to follow him into

One of tlio worn nnd excited men
laughed ut him, uud with Insults refused
to obey tho officer. Captain Hunry mndo
report uf this net of liiAiibordiniitloii to
General Chunzy thut cM'iilug, mid thu
strict but just commander ordered tho
soldier to be brought before (i eourt iimr-ttu-l

lit unco. 'The unfortuiiuto mull wtis
condemned to death nnd suffered the exe-
cution of liis sentence within a few hours.

Long ufter this occurrence, when Con-er- a

1 Chunzy was in Paris, In the sent of u
doputy lu the nutlnniil assembly, ho was
ono day Informed by tlio usher that n

was waiting In one of the outer
halls tu ecu him on very Important busi-
ness.

General Chunzy went out to seu what
wtis minted of him nnd found an old man,
who told n pitiful tulc tf ii son lost in ono
of the ongaguiucnts just l.cfuio thu entry
Into Lu Mans. Ho uau his nnnio u well
known lmiuc and ended:

"Cnn you tell Jne whether my child
was killed, or whether ho wus taken "

General Clinnzy's kind heart nlmoet
stopped within him. This was tho father
of tho unfortunate) young soldier who had
been shot for insubordination on tho Held
of bnttlol

Whut could ho any to him? What was'
thcro to soyf

Finally, wllh emotion, the old general
told tho wretched futhor Just what hml
luippciiod nnd how. "It was necessary,"
ho concluded. "You will understand me'
better than any one, Judge, you who huvo
go often dictated ami enforced the lawf"

"Goneral," replied his caller, "since
my ran hud taken his llrst step away from
the enemy, It was better thut lie thouhl
Dover take u second. You acted wclL A
lather may weep for his child, but the
Frenchman thanks you from tho bottom
of his heart!" Youth's Compuiilon.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Ulllousness, Indigestion, Headache.

tileMH'ut- laxative. AH Druggists- -

EVAN J. DAVIESSS
THE LIYfiRYrlAN,

Ko. 13 ami 15 N-- Pear Alloy,

Has made arrangements so lie cnn
now deliver good hard

Chtttntit Coal at 53,30 per ton

Pea Goal at - $1.80 per ton

: BARGAINS
George Ploptwrt, the leading alio dealer, is visiting

New York and Boston for tlte purpose of pur-

chasing a uew stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If you ate in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERTS SHOE STORE,
"IOS NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two tloon. above Merchants' Bank.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

Hliort of Fluids mid ltllls Laid Over Pend-
ing lterelpls.

A regular meeting of the School Hoard was
held last evening with the following Di-

rector In attendance: Messrs. Devitt, Hnnua,
Sullivan, Connors, Ilrltt, K el per, lltiugh,
rreslse. Edwards, Dove, Coughlln and Price.
The meeting was ft hriof one, most of tho

"wloii being consumed in the reading of
minutes of the last preceding meetings.

The committee on building and repairs
submitted a icport ou bids received for work
to be done iu and about somo of tho school
houses and also reported tho following
assignments of jaultresses: Mrs. Kinney.
West street building ; Mrs. Kltchon, Contra
and West street; Mrs. Centre
street: Mrs. Marx, Lloyd street; Mrs. Mo- -

Keon, Lloyd street; Mrs. Howling, new
White street building ; Mrs. Lechloitnor,
Coal street; Mrs. Flyun, Turkey Hun.

The committee's report embraced a recom-

mendation that tho grounds of tho new
White stroet school building be graded and
oti envioe improved andontliobldssubmlttod
the lloiird awarded tho contract for tho Iron
niiling to A. L. Graf and Michael Hcfron
receivid the contract for tho stone coping
and steps. The contract for blackboards was
awarded to M. H. Master.

On motion of Mr. Trozlse it was decided, to
advertise for bids to furnish coal for tho
schools during tho ensuing term.

Mr. Coughlln, of tho Ilnauco committee,
reported that there was little hope of lmuie
diate receipts of money aud Secretary Uauna
said there wore $1,200 worth of bills oil tho
tiiblo with no funds to meet them. All bills,
except those for salaries and labor, wcro laid
over and tho secretary was instructed to
withhold all orders until tho Ilnauco com
mittce is enabled to secure fuuds to pay
them.

Mnir, Pa , July 20, 1807. 1 am greatly
pleased with tho rainy day puzzle sent for

three trademarks from Hood's Sarsaparllla
and 8 cents in stamps. I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla and it has dono mo good. I have
improved a great deal since taking it and am
uow robust, strong aud healthy. Miss liar
bara Miller.

Hood's Pills aro the only pills to uiko with
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John J. O'Hearn left for Niagara
Palls.

II. L. Kollcr. the Heading confectioner,
was in town yesterday.

Charles ISlakcr aud family visltod tho
Miners' hospital yesterday.

Miss Mary . Wlialen, of West Oak street,
left this morning for Niagara Palls.

Edward Ormsby has gone to Philadelphia
where ho will mako his futuro home.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Hcebner have
returned home from a trip to Scrantou.

Misses Lillio Brooks and Jennie Kcovesare
visiting friends at Pottsvitle aud St. Clair.

Miss Hattie I. Hess visited frieuds at Phil
adelphia yesterday auu returned homo to
day.

Misses Katie Eistnhart and Clara Englc
hart, of town, is visiting friends in Nurcui
burg.

Mrs. Lang and daughter, of South Bowers
street, spent y visiting friends at Potts-

ville.
Harry Maybcrry rotuniod homo this after

noon from a visit to tbo old homestead nt
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. W. II. Zimmerman and Mrs. John
Moldaizis aro enjoying the cool sea breezes at
Atlantic City.

Do Witt Steedle has returned from a visit
to Itlvcrton, N. J., and is again at his post at
the Ferguson Hotiso.

J. Arthur Moyer, manager of tho Factory
Shoo Store, has returned home from a bust
uess trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. J. M. Kattis and Matt
Kcpchinski accompanied tho excursion to
Butl'alo and Niagara Falls

Miss Ella M. McGinncss left town this
morning for Capo May, N. J., where she will
spend sororal days in recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry lliskop left towu to
day for a ten-da- pleasure trip to Philadel
phia, Atlantic City and New York.

Mrs. Jeso Hughes, of Pottsvllle, is the
guest of tho family of her brother, Mr. aud
Mrs. Fred. Hooks, ou West Lloyd street.

Miss Margaret Jacoby aud her guests, the
Misses 1 Ussier, uf Pottsvllle, wcro enjoying
tho hospitality of M. F. Kontschlor, ut Kiug-
town,

Mrs. Timothy O'llrieu, Mrs. J. F. Bradley,
Misses Aguos O'Hearn aud Mary Durkln, and
Messrs. Mutt. Uiblonaud John Connors were
among tho many excursionists to Atlantic
City this morning.

Amoug the people of town who went
Atlantic City this morning were Mr. and Mrs,

W. M. Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mulono,
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant, Mr. and Mrs. M
Mellet, Mr. and Mrs J. B. Davis, Mrs. Bcuj
Hlchanls. Mrs. T. 1). Davies, Mrs. F.
Ueoco and children, John nnd Mable, and
Mossra. W. H. Waters aud W. II. Price.

Ask your grocer for tue "Koyal Patent'
flour, and tuko no other brand. It is tho best

flour made.

Prostrated.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, of North West str.e

was prostrated hy tho heat yesterday and the
cllects were almost fatal, blie wus uLlemled
by Dr. M.S. Kistler. Tho patient is still
con flucd to bed.

Aim Ilriiken.
Warren, sou of Charles Ulakcr, broke 0110

of bis anus by falling from a wagou. Tho
boy was takeu tu the Miners' hospital and
brought homo after tho arm was dreasod.

Be Careful I Be Careful I

in the use of Brandy during season of bowel
complaint. Notbiug is so useful to assist iu
checking cholum morbus or cholera infantum
when ordered by your physician as Pure
Braudy made only from Grape. But how
and where to get pure is tho ipuetion. If it is
not puru from grope it Is iioison and will
hln kill the mtieut. The Old Climax

distilled from Grapes by Mr. Spoor
pure, lie sure auu see mat tuo

the can summed with Speer. N. J.
Wine Co. Get it of your druggikt ; take uu
other. I rice fi.au u uouie qi. ; fi piuu.

Mot nil Ajar.
During tho terrific thunderstorm last

night, one of tho conspicuous characters
about the Ferguson House, who frequently
carries samples for commercial men about
town as a side issue, avoided tho Borpeut like
flashes of lightning by taking to the cellar lu
the back of the basement saloon. He sub-

stituted a box and a pair uf overalls as a head
rest to lie down aud covered himself
with an abandoned bath tub until the storm
subsided. This was certainly a bright idea,
Joe.

Invalid and Sacramental Wines.
Sneer's Uufenuented Grape Juice Is pure

aud uulntoxlcating. It is made from the
finest native grown Port Grutes, especially
for thu uw nf Christian Churches, preserved
from fresh and pure juice as it is pressed, and
guaranteed to letalu its grateful flavor and
essential qualities uiiluiparled fur any period.
Much used for evening parties aud invalids
who do not use stimulants.

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to human happiness aro easily
aud quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Kxamtnlng Ilounl Meeting,
The Miners' Examining Board will meet

on Satunlay, August 7th, at 3:00 p. in., at
No. 18 West Lloyd street, for tho purpose of
issuing certificates to all who apply aud
auswer the required questions.

John II. lUtsK, Soc'y.

A BIG

Our Mid-Summ- er Sale proved
a big hit for the last few days, but
we have a good assortment on hand
yet which we don't care to carry
over for next season, so they must
go regardless of

Give us a
prove to you that

OOST.

The acknowledged cheapest Cloth
iers and Hatters

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS,

-- 3FRANEY

PA.- -

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.
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- WATER
AT PRICES.

Make the Days

: :

Faust Wheel
flade to

A in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a wheel, measured to fit by the
home A guarantee goes witli every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a wheel.

- - - - of all

PEN N A.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN - - PENNA.

Bug University.
John Howard Harris, Pmident.

College, with four courses of
study to ; Academy,
a preparatory school ;

a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address tbe Keglstrar,

G. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a.

TABLE and FLOOR

F OIL

ft. WINDOW

GO TO

Meluskey

105 S. St.

call and we will
we are the

FAMOUS

in the county.

BUILDING,

IFIY FANS,
TRAPS,

0
SCREEN DOORS,

WltlDQW SCEEffi.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent Bottler

IV.

.Porter Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND

Coal

SHENANDOAH,

REFRIGERATORS, COOLERS,
REDUCED

All August Dog Endurable.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The

Fit.
bicycle,

special
manufacturer.

reliabje
Repairing Kinds.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE,

STREET, SHENANDOAH,

knell

leading degrees
Indies' In-

stitute,

WILLIAM

--cLewisburg,

CLOTH, FINE

SHADES,

& Son,

Main

It mp

Weiss

HEALTHIEST,,

Street,


